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WHEREAS tfte Com i-
- 'dayCvLor6;Grtnville 4efy-fow- n on ?semblv pf those 'imhyiduMs pro

fessing bielewlsirrejiejohVihail be
k Hercules, Capt. Bray 1

l - ",--

' - Theunus vsusiaineu mciiHCJa
Wstefday 'atine prices ptkeprece--'; 'ding oajr, imd ihe rumour of aej;-Viatio- n

received "additional confirm
stibn from thecertaihty o( Lord iYar--v

I Ruth's having rtnlfed to France
flis Lordship, we anderstandj sailed

? 'v msgate-o- n Monday, in wa

"tfclopgingr. ' Lord Keths
quarnafi w as landed th e samfe

iVenlife at Calais; ' in

ifiaef truce fop.floilSgney1t is wMfj

;f Sunday. It iss uossibJe that over--
aJ -

rildi bythe;Frend goVemmetit,

p5 ' by'the messenger miht hate related
!r tbahaV Subject 'but it is not Very
0, ,;v lively hat Lord ITartnout
jKiri fcearef of apy proposition of that iia?
iiteKftture ,His" tordship is qualified nei
f: v tbet-o-y habits , nor experience for

j vco'nducting even the prethninary ar .

f '";ments connected with sos7 inii

i'.PH. ,oJt, .andit. is not very
; Ivfeely that he should be employed as

I i t&tiweett' tbei jbvero

sitjt'arr- -

1 1 tibrnsbner ol;arthaany diseus- -

'tt!

ninth ;?av' of' Sentt mber iiext Ysi '

osnd day of Frinkni County ?oott)
& oiferedat pebhc saic,oi tne rremises
in the town of WS0i tu-

pled lv ' Mr. Atiielshih AtcWSJmd
possesion ivenrr the 2
uex, mm?

Thiar Property consists of six tiptsirB- -

atedon the main strict, opposite th4Couft--v

ti lirp on4 nAnmftitiiMT '

two-stor- y HpitseS, requisite Qut-fipto-&

Stables qulie newv and well adamedlbr
aTaverii i also a laree well edUaructeti
Store-hous- e, wuit Counting and Lodging
Itooms;; entirely .new: f JMkThis Property will certatrUy?be aisposed
of on --ihe day, and armle to convey the
purchase free from all disputes. The cre-

dit Vive n will be as liberal as circumstances
adrlm. and bond with approved security re- -

mmpr - ; a t .
Attornles In factor the Trustees of

JacfiibMcxdeeai.
Watrcnlcn Jurr, 1.

FORSALE,
TN Franklin Count v, three ami a

half Mil4s ktoVe Juae Haywood's, on
the Granvil' Road,29r Acres of prime
Hickory Land "" A Plantation sufficient to
work to advantage, four "or five hnrids, a
proport jv:abi put of which ;s fresh, and.
mhne girder Ycr cr.hivatkm, :

wtth--thrad-ffnrS- ss

i:f cons for table'D welling-Hous- e

and Out-house- s, Peach and Apple orchards,
with Fruit Trees of; varioo& kindsviz.
Damson, Quince, Cheri-- and Wild
Chen y Trees The pleasantness of the

tuation, togethef w;th. th exceUence cf
the VVatPr render? this among the-mo- st

agreeabl settlements in the CoijMy. For
Terms apply

' to the Subscriber ou the Pre-
mises. GIDSQI! GLfi.XN.-Jul- y

24th, 1S06

PROPOSALS
Farpublishing by Subscription,

- THE WORKS , :

DhENJAmtf FRANKLIN
Philwsophical, Political and Literary.

EtrntHum rerumquc rcpettor.

i'tir. ruoncaMon oi tne writings
of Dr. Franklin in a complete Edition,

was long contemplated by the late Benj,
franklin aacse? :;jus grand&on, who trans--
cribed the copylwtiitltSfas deviscl to Mr.1
VV. etaple Franklin Jot the purpose. It
was ongmaliy designed that the . corrected
Edition should appear in three languages,.
and in x.ngJand, Germany, France and;

at thef same time ; this design
was frustrated bVf the devisee (W. Temple
1, laiiMiu; wny, It 13 UOW, UCIICVCU, bit v J- -

ncrd tV. work and honourable trust reposed
in him, (of money, to the mortal hatred of
the Ec&liih Ministry against thdeceased
sage. ,

As soon as this fact was known, the pre- -
sent Editor of the Aurora turned his atten

tion to the collection of every paper arid
circumstance which could rend to preserved

jard do honour to the memory of a man to
whom America lslw'muca indebted ; anil '

wliuj as tie Was 'the first that from his ge-
nius and talents reflected back lustre on Ins
native country, must continue to be ranked

j to the latest posterity, among its greatest
benefactors and ornaments!

I This edition Will be published frbftl the' copies revised and corrected by Dr. Frank--I
lin, the corrections cf which are in the hand
writing of the auchor, and may be seen by

I any gendeman in the possession of the Edi
tor ot the Aurora.

rated in veneration and reverence of his
cnaracier comoinea witn onrer incidental
circumstances not necessary td be pointed
out, have concurred to favor the collection
hy the present Editor, of the Lett mater ia!t
that could be obtained, after the sacrifice cf
the work by the devisee .

'

Whh some industry, and some expence,
he has possessed himself not only of the
copy with the corrections and additions in
Dr. franklin s hand writing, but also of
several articles which have never appeared
in any former Collection, and! of several
which have never appeared in print .

FTOposals would have appeared long since
in this city had not an advertisement of an

j intended edition been published m the Eng--i

iiStt prints i tue present t-d-
itor thoutrlrt it

might be yet possible that the edition, ad--
.! 1 - 1 1 I I W - ' -vcruscu, was tnat wncn xvir. 'Jcnipterriuue-li- n,

ws ehtrustedwrth j but it now appears);
that the English edition ia only a republi-
cation of the former compilation, with, some
small additions : but still ver deficient, on a
comparison With the corrected paper in the
'bams of i&e Editor. . - v a

The whole will now be carefully collated,
and the work executed ia a Style. worthy of
the rsat Patriarch of: American Liberty, A

ana posztc oj x&e AiTi&ibafl Pit
r The additioiml papers wjli form at least
iwwi, perhaps more-t- he authentic pa-pci- rs

alrcad)' printed form threeand it is
rntentkd to bern witn the second volumci '

wnicu will, be put toress immediately ;
and to publishthe JSmsrahbi last so th at
such additional particuiura as may thtw-- -

any usefhl light on the" life of th.s. greaiL.
man, may Iwj 'epgrstVeiiliisguiit.
to obtain which jaud othci; impqttasft ma'
terfads, the Ediior wilt spareieitheVpaiiPr
rior expehce. )

.,.-,,"'-
." V

K Gewtlcmen Who may be possessed of au
thentie or original "papers,, '.ot cotres5n
deuce' of Dr. F. or who can give informa-
tion where uny are to be fouud. will' ren- -

!der public service, by commuiiicatiag thiem

V;V." CONblTIOKS.
The VVork ''sieiek.ntr printed, on

anew small pitatype, and pare rellum pa.
per ia IaxgeCtayoi

(

The" work 'Wfil be. .omamehted with nUr
merouf eDgravrjg,y,a,v:gnette to each vo-lume.- i-a

wholeieiigth pcrtrait ficm the
best likeness alioived to be in exisjeuce, now
in; the possession 9 "v

'vjhe;)rof:e9ch. volume will be tw
dolars cents,1 payable n delivery only

i Subscriptions will be receivea' at thu book'
tore 0 VVm. Duan' No, 106, Maket

street, Plviladefpina, and in Pennsylvania
Avenue,Yf asuington Cky,;i by Joseph,
Gales, ,ihe Printer' hereof ; 'and byottier
bootseilers aud private-- envaent waosl
names' will be noviticd in tte

Saturdaviridrmn?rtnd had , not, ret;
turnedlast night, atari's perfceraiso
left, town on Saturday, tor vvimoie--
itbn, &here he had a party to dinner
yesterday We;had, in the 'Course
of last weekvicood reason to belive,
that the baits, of preliminaries irao
been ai?reed td bv our tfvettimenu
ntUuat a messenger Atas expected

to brtrie arrancemenis, anotpasspons
(or the purpose of formally signing
and : settling the preiimin arie s . I n

the presenf' state of hifpower, some
isay consider Bonaparte cs having
accomplished, all thie objects of his
amuttion.' ,Willi a iviug ui luniauuj
and a ling of Naples, in the persons
ot his two brothers fand fiefs and
principalities to reward-hi- s favarite
generals and.' ministers of whom
some have already entered into pos-

session, it may he .conceived that
he has perfurmed ius taak, and has
no further occasion far war. Others
oiay think, that this is only the fipt
or second sUee of his progtbsa to
universal dominion, and aware of the
insatiable spirit of his ambition, con
clude, that he meditates naUung short
of the conquest of the worli. v In ei-- .

ther cae, peace most vUe ciesirable.
Ih'the fbrmer, hethas BothmS to at--
vhiete by war; and in the latter, a
peace is necessary, to the aecomplish-men- t

of ..his plan, because a fleet is
essential to its executior;, and a fleet
he caft only acquire by a' peace He
may send out satradrans, and lay
down new ones upon the stocks ,;f
Genoa, .Toulon and : Brest but as
long as the war- - convinces, he cftn
only bc considered as a shi pbuilder
for England) supplying spirit and.1

strength to the British nan It mav
be further observed,-tha- t if the revo
lution ot ministers wts as .rapid and
great as that cf the French rulers
which preceded, the government of

v.-':;-
. z&i-j- ,

-- c . c.oonapanc, a man ui inure piciac
character than Mr. Fox, could not
be expected ta appear at the helm.
Looking, ,thep at the 'state and in-

terest of Bonaparte, the character of
the British ministers', and correcting.
Ihern with the aciiiy ol the corres-
pondence between the two govern
ments, of which tne dispatches ani-ve- d

on Saturday fiinii sh a new' and
ihControVeitibsle proof, we think we
should be jasUfied, evn though we
hpd no private information upon the
subject, - in attributing the great
rise in the funds to an expectation of
heace. Stock jobing tones always
act by stirr rise and the bubble soon
bufsts. Those who consider the pro- -

gressive rise in the. funds the effect,
n such a c use, pay a poor cofnph-ruel- it

to the sagacity of the public.

"Napoleon, Emperor of the French
arid King of Italy,

" Accounts havingreached ui,that
in several of the nbrlhern .depart
rjients" of our empire, certain Jews,
not exercising; any other profession
ihan that of utury, have by extort-
ing an enormous interest, reduced a
number of farmers to great distress :

we have conceived it our duty to suc-
cour such , of our subjects as have
been reduced to thee sorrowful ex-

tremes by an unjustifiable avarice.
These circumstances have, at the
same time, lifnished us with an op-
portunity of knowing the urgent ne- -
cessity ot re animating the senfu
meets cf dyil rnoralityl among those
persons who profess the Jewish re
ligion, in the countries under our
jurisdiction : sentimenti which un
happily, have been extinguished
among a great number of them, in
consequence of the state of debase-
ment under which they - have long
languished, which it has never en-
tered into my views either to main-
tain or renew. For the accomplish-
ment of this design, we have resolv-
ed lo collect the principal pers jus
among the Jews in an assembly j
and then; through the means of cqjju--mission-

er,

whom we shall nominate
lor the purpose of communicating
our intentions 4 and who t,Wl at the
same time, learn their wishes in res-pe- ct

to such means as they may deem
most cxpedintT to awaken among
their, brethren the exercise of the
irts and useful professionsjaf life, in
frrder that an honesty industry may
take the ; place of the.se scandalous
resources, to which so :many pcr
otis arriopg the : Jews have given

themselves up, frpm the lather ta
the son, for several ages past. To
this end, and upon the report of our
Grand - Judge; Minister of Justice,
ou v M in istet of I nte rkr, o u r Coun-
cil of States Sec we decree as fol-w-s

:
"

- j; -
'

;

, " The execution of all contracts
or ; judgments against farmers not
merchamsjsball be susp'endttlforone
y ear reckoning from thedate of the
present decree, simple conservatory
actsexcepted ; , such . timers be
longing to the Departnieuts; of Le

4Vt:, lli4l ,ne sum
ple,the exiienditure oftii. tn co- -

BOiTaK. MI1CNshould among ethere be apjjliedtothe reimburssrnenf S?NAWIX PER "CENT STOrS?
crealM".! pursuance of an act cf Cnm,
passed thOth day oi J une , ir98gress;
tQhirfemVbursement of the FlVr 11?
HAf-rPE- CENT. STOCK,
pursuance of an act, of Conpfs n

in

on the 3d day of March, 1795. '
This is therefore to give notice W ,

principal of the said N AVY six FCE:NT. STOCK, with the inr
thereon, will, on, surrender of the "

cates i be paid on the rirst d?.y oivf
next ensuing the date hereof, tot$C- -
live Stockholders ,or their lawfvA reS"
tativesor attorrtie'ifduly cor.iuintn"
authc rized, either; sithe Treasury or axu '

Loan OfiiceC as tner case may be,
credits have been given for the zmcmSi
stock, TesjvecjtiVfly held by them iandrw1
me principal or tne r v je, HALF
PER CENT STOCK:, with the mttrt't
due thereon, will in like,: manner, aiiu"at
the same places, be paidun the-r-St

da
cf January, 1807, to the respective stcck.
holders, ortheir lawful representatives
attornies duly constituted and authorized:

;It is further mude known', fordiemfori
matien of the pank corjcemed, that no
transtcrs ot tne inav i sia r.K. UKNT.
STOCKeitUe trom or to the books of
the Treasury, or . from or to the Corr.mis.
sioner of Loans, will be aUowed after the
1st day ot bqitember ensuing, nor of the
FIVE AND HALF PER c.f.kt
OTOCK, after the 1st day of Decernlitr
ensuing, vnu j-i- c jmerest on all cenifi.
cates of said stocks, w hich shall not have
oeen surrendered, in pursuance of this noti. '

6catiori, will cease and determine, oa th
jday preceding the day herebj fixed for tht
reimburseinent tljereol.

ALBERT GALLATIN,
Secretary of the Treasun-- ,

FOR SALE,
A Valuable TRACT hi LAND,x lying in Orange County, on Eiibees

Creek, cjontamg about 1200 Acres, a good
Dwelling Houssey. Kitchen, iadotrer Out
Houses! a large new Barn with Stable;
aji Orchard with about 700 bearing Tres
of ejtcflrerit: Fruit !00 Acres cleared,
arid under a good Fence. AboitKH) Acres
of said,Landis ood low Ground, Vth
convenient sitBati for a Saw and Grist
Mill. The Land is generally good fer the
cultivation of Tobacco, Wheat or Coro,
and lies about l4f Miles from HilUborongh
and 23 from Rakigli. Any Ferson inclined
to prchase may know the terras by applj-tn- g

to the Subscriber jiving on thepre
raisesV SHABRICK FORREST.

Orange Catinty, July 15, 1806.

STATE OF NORTiLCAROLlNA.
Pitt County

May 7erm, 1806.
James Ind Reading JSheppar&.'l

.
Allen Smith J

Ori6ikai Attachment
lybrr on Clayrdot Svtamf.

this case, it is orderec, ttiat
public notice be ghren the Defendant,

by Advemsementinthe Raleigh Register,

that he appear at the next, Term of this

Court, replevy his .property and plead to

issue, orthat final judgment will be entered

up against him.
Teste, GEORGE EVAtfS, Clk.

VENTRILOTJISM.

ItAFNte intends tlsitint the
LVA different Towns un Notth-Carolin- a this

season,' in" order to entertain the Public
whh display of his surprising Perfor

mtirices, Which never fad in giving general
satisfaction to every beholder, nd to aaor
a h gher degree of amusement than any
ever offered for public approbation.

. r4e dijpeht Printers in tie State are

requested to iutert the abate in tltirrespectivt
papers thiee time.

Mr WHOLESALE STORE.

v Sobsctibers beg leave to in--

fdiin their 'Friends und the Public i

general, that they have entered into C-
opartnership, md?r the Firm of

: HOGG. HALL1DAY 2c MENG,
"Who -- have commenced business (in the
Houses heretofore occupied by their K
Halliday) in

'
the Wholesale aud Reuil

Iyine. t ,
"

tIn addition to their Stock 6i hand 0

Dry, East and Westtndia Goods and al

they have imported m the Ship Koanejr,
Captain. Heard, from-Liverpoo-

l, an exten-

sive and genera I Assortment of Dry Goods,

suitable to : the .Market approaching
Season, which they wilt sell on reaspnabl

terais forCkih or Produce, or on thfe

bwh(.lessle, toi" 1

resgonjdWeand pufiiljiial persc-ns-
,''"'---

. OHNKOCG.
' ItALUUAl, -"f, :R.

0.- ' Vm. MENG- -

Fayetiextfle Aw. 1, 1806. ... .

The Debtors of R. Halliday, and riojj
amrjMeng, are requested to Riakeparrn6"1
toJllogg; liattay and jMehgi who are au- -

- fx-- .

NOTICE.
npHAT the Siiljscnhers qualified St

. ;Edgcrihb? Miy Terra last , as A(fcnn "

istrkors to the Estate of--John i Hudson, de-cbs-

late cf Turbmough- - All b

hive cla?tns against the Estate, are desired
to ake therft Knowrt within thetirne pKii
ct ib'ed by b.orlierwfFe tnisrNotice will
be pied in bar.of reccveiv. And all www

artivdebtea to thesaid state;, are earnestly
ret:ucd to come;rwar4 imrnediaiety and
make payment, ate: i?uktion oi tlie-

tate will not admltroftBhc1nce..
IS

. r 3

Txirborongh, Ju 4.hK!W.s;
T

PR1NTI

held lit our eood citv ofParis This
assembly is;1 ortly' to be formed of
those Jews 'viib'inljabit the --French
territory ' ' ; ' ::

441 t. The members shall be regu
lated according.to the table hcreun-t- o

annexed, taerl from the various
Apartments, abit .selected hy the
Prefects from 'ambnaj the iiabbins f-
the proprietors of land, nd other.
Jews the most distihfruished by their
probity and intelligence. ; ' .

,4. In the other departments ot.
j

our empire not named in the annex
ed table Should any individuals be, t

found professing the Jewish religidph
to the niunbeirof 100, and less than; .

500, and above the number of 1000,
two deputies, andio on ia jpropoiv
tioo.s :v "

:

. 5. The deputies chosen shall
be t Paris before the tOih of July,
and shall announce their arrival and i

yieir place of reside nee, tothe Se-

cretary oi cur Minister of the Int;
rior, who shall inform the mi- cf the
place, thei day, and the hour when
tne assempiy snau op-rj-

.

u Our Minister of the Interior is ,

ch'arped with the execution of the
present decree. .

Palace ofSiMwd, May
Here follows a fist of ihe numb1?

of the deputies required from each
of the departmants, making in the
whole 74 persccs.)

The feudal; system, the abolition
ef which was one bf the first object!
if the conttitunt assembly, is nt5w
rising again in France from its ashes.
Napoicfn, hy his W$t commujiica-iiorvt- q

the 'Senate, ifeated more im-;wrta- !t

fiefs, th n say French cove-rtip- :n

of modern tinTbs, The piin- -
cipaliiy of Nehfcahl and Nr.lengin,
conferred cn Mart hajl Alexander
Bcrthtfr is a fim territory, with
4 5 ,430;'.inhabi tants.; According to a
qew and very detailed account of the
population, thethree towns cf Jfeul-chate- l,

Laudiaron, and Bonqry con-tt- ui

6735 inhabitant!, and the ninev
j
i

teen diitricts, 336j. - ; .

MARSHAL SALE. J

XO BE SOLD to the lgbest Bicker for j
t. rcadj- - Money, Geld or Silver Coin, at I

the ilcuse or vv lUiam H. Peacf in Granr
.Itilte- County, near D:qcins6ns Bridge

n Tar .ltinrer, on Saturday the 4tk day
. of October next i

933 Acnes of Land on the north side of
Tar Rivtr, adjoinii the Rierthe Lnmk
oi William Wiiliara John Tajkr aid
others. v.: '): ':,

150 Acres! on Little Cr?ek adjojtiing
Willixva Wiillami and Wtn H. Pece. i

, 250 Acres lying on Lick Branch of
Gold's CreeK in tuc Codaty of Arisen

ALaoJ eighteen 4ifceiy Negroes,! cn.
siitir.g of Me, Women, Lovs, liWely
G di and Chiidren j wnoo the ineii are
two excellent lackmuna,-c- r, so rriiich
cf the ahove Frojerry wi:l rase the sum
of g4JJ9 58 Cts. and the expo-ic- e of Sale,
to satisfy an ISxcciukm from our Circuit
Court at Rakigh, in favour of John Ha-
milton anJ Co ' against the Execatot of

1

John Dickinson, 7 oec.
j. locKhart, d. m.

For JOHN S. WEST, M N. C. D
August tStii, 1806.

MOTJCE. :

ALL Persons indebted to. the es-ta- te

ofCol. John Speed, late of the
Couty of Richmond, dec. are requested
to make immediate Payment and ail those
to whom the said Estate is indebted, are
desired to render statements of their de-
mands properly attested, to

Henry IV Harrington,
James S. Speed. f

., Administrators

LAND FOR SALE.

T'HE Subscriber offers for Sale,
that valuable Plantation whereon he at

present resides, It ing on the waters of, Lit-d- e
Nu bush, adjomm the Lands of. Major'

jonn H Eaton 2nd others, in Crauviile
County, State otV;orthiCarolma ; con
taining about Four --Thousand Acres, about "i

iwetvo nunarea ot wnicii are cleared,, well
'inclosed, under good fences and in "a high
stat oi ctfitiyition i 'tihout twenty acres of
timothy meadow; Tlie land is ,wdl

to thf. cuhuce of tobacco corn and
small 'giain of every, kindis as t'ernle as
anyiu the neighbor'upod v About two
hundred acres" of jcreekriow grounds; well
calculated for tiruothyor "clover It is well
watered, having a number oi liue jjprings,
a nd is a hel thy situation. It .would admSt
of three divisions having tolerably ood
dweihug-housc- s, and other out-hous- es j
aLo a small family miifa distillery, malt-hous- e,

&c.; There ax& about a thousand
apple-tree- 3, now bearing excellent fruit of-varip-

kinds also3 peach and other fruit
trees in great abundance.

1 will sell a part, or .the whole of said
land. A large tock of cattle, hogs'sheep,
crop of corn, Jcci may ; te, had with the
pjantatin. .Tijbety head of; fine youiig
oiooded hoiijesrid 'fiines, Imported
horses, from .oaeto threa. years oid, are
also ottered for sale '

Fossessioii will he given on or before fhe
iirst day of J anuary.nexr, with permisMon
to seed FuU graiiv ' '

- ';
S1?1 bargain-ma- y joe Ji;in this va;

luablc property. Any persoa. wishing so
purchase, may know the term by applying
to the susicr;ber on' the premises A part
0t th value of said land would-b- e taken in
payment )ty lands iyihg in the ; Stales of

; ipn ;or terms ot Feace, No paanc
v
'
pr6posUich can be safely entertained,
except in tonjuntlion iih'Hussia

, And -- e:lo nol find that M. D'Oubril
I has iarrlveft at Paris, or that there
is apy rltisfaegociator in that ca-
pital, eitiiter

t qualified or authorised Li

to cooperate; vith him . ; - ;

;African papers to the 24th ult.
arrived y esterday Cieat pains seem
to be' taken to Keep up that political
lernient into, which the United States
Ave re ,thrown by the rtcent , occur- -

, renee off New-Yor- k. The visit and
search' of another- - American vessel

v att'tnbutbVCtheDelatvareby the
. Cleopatra English trigate, have fur-

nished the press of that country with
"an opportunity of pouring fresh pot-so- n

into:, the public jtnind. Fortu-
nately, however,' in this instance,
the violation of American jurisdic-
tion is,not quite so clear as we fear
it was in the former instance, for the
vessel is admitted to lmve been above
tzo learues from hndThese pa- -
pers contain rumours respecting Mi-
randa's expedition, but . they are in
general inconsistent with each other,
and scfme of them, we are peisuaded.
are-- w holly unfounded . We do not

" believe that he has been joined by a
British force. '

, -

Ve "are' Icredibly "inibrrned thara
dissolution: of Parliament is to take
plae pn the termination of the pre
sent session

We are relieved from much soli-- ;
citude q.R the subject of the pending
differences with Auierica, by an as-suranc-

e

from very respectable author
rily, that our miuisters, while ihcy
are incliried (o do ahi pie justice to
the legitimate claims of the United
States, are determined not to con-
cede a tittle of our rights Xo the
braggard clamouro- - of t!i -- ir govern
pent, bould the bill for, the rioiir
importation of British manufactures
be, persisted in, it will

oh our part by measures of equal
hostility. Should the rightof search

.(which cannot be denied only Br
the purpose pf gjving facility to the
cemmerce of the enemy) be resisted,
it i to be enforced ; th forces in
cur northern provinces tobe strength-
ened; clthough we incline to -- think
they arc" at present fully competen i
to their dtfence, and arrange rot nts
are making with a view to obviate
as Cartas possible any inconvenience
which might otherwise result to odr
islands from the suspension of thei v

accustomed supplies fromAmerica.
Mr. Phickney, the American Ant

bassadcr, who is charged with 'im
portarit negociations with govei-- h

ment, j arrived --wah his family at H
verpcoiV on Thursday in the Diana
llnolbroke, from Baltimore.

; Earl St. Vincent ai rived at Poits-Jynou- th

yesterday eveningAinhhe JBJr
bernia, from off Biesi The com-- .

; roand - of the Channel Fleet, during
Jiis" Lordships abiehce, devolves On
Sir Charles Cotton. -

r Saturday morning, 3JrIr- - v ' Wilbra-ham'on- e

ofj the English gentle men
so bngdefaid ih
at Dover, wi h aI istatchcs 'from the
French jrovtrhraent. At four o'clock;
in tlie morning jie .was put on board
n French boat and car-
ried to the Vestal frigate, lying in

oylogne Roads. IjCuAi.ngf-xalm- - the
;Vta tintanned a boat, and; sent lr.
- Vilfirhim"' ia her iDDaver.' as the

' incst experjous way of ccrtveyance,
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Abciir i o'ciock the hoi reached
V. 1 inv?r hah. and MrW. immedi- -

atdv proctkd to theXo djn FioteL
xf&r&i Which he set o0 in a chaise &iui'

four font.or.don about: ten o'elbck in
;V2 believe f

- - patches were dehVered'to Mr. iox; and Sass Rhin, RUin ind fiioseieL
LYKE, Hof ih Ciiionrla due traar ' ' ' :pA;fi' ' at' th;k .


